
Only Two
--OF-

Auction Sale

Days More

Saturday Night Closes Our Engagement in
the City of El Paso

During the remainder of the week books will be out loose and sold at prices
never before heard of. .

This is your lust npoortunity to eeeure good books st your ewn prices.
We prefer selling the goods at first cost rather than to pack up and ship

10 "aU heavy b-c- ks and sets, such as Dickens, 15 vol., Scott, 12 vol., and
others of similar bulk,

MUST BE SOLD.

A $10 Present will be Given Away to
Best Guesser- -

Come Everv toody
C. E. THOMAS & CO.,

Mundy Building, El Paso St.

SOMETHING NEW i

YES; ALL. ZLSTETW!
At SPRINGER'S. All of our old stock was burnt and must have

new goods to take their place.

T H. 8P RINGER
e, Orookery AHD Oairpets

San Antonio Street. E3tj TB33CA.S

of Books.

PRICES.

Antonio

SALE STABLES.
ft Street.

Washington Dining Hall.
209 EL PASO STREET, EL PASO, TSXAS.

BEST RESTAURANT IN CITY.
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

RSIOUIjAR EITlTHlFt IS S X

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Y HitTO- - Sm WOO MOO 8IMO. VQil

I. SCHLINGEE,
ISNew York Tailor

-- MAKWR

-- Stylish, Perfect
AT LOWEST

Work speaks for itself
One trial will convince you.

Santa

TO
OO

HOUCK & DIETER,
IMPORTERS and JOBBERS

PINE WINES AND WHISKIES
A CO? VT J WILLIAM J' LHMP BEBWIS Q OO.. St. Louis. M
"vJ.tJ.ll AUX") PAB8T BREWING CO.. Milwaukee. Wis.

220 El Paso St. El Paso, Texas.

AT
- - -

Oora.r Wert Overland aaa

104 KX pabo street.

Gives the Highest Price
FOR3-HOUSEHOL- GOODS. AND SELLS

THE LOWEST.
Try Him 116 Oregon Street.

THE STAR LIVERY, FEED AND

Phons) 02.

&.

324 & 326 El St. 71, 68, & 196

and

OF--

305 -2

San St.

J.

S. El Street,
The .

Phones 107 and 02.
CALL8 OR NIGHT

J. E.
ONLY MORGUE IN CITY.

El
A

Paso Phones

Hearse Carriages Furnished:

CALDWELL, Prop.

Caldwell Co.
805 Paso
Leading

ANSWERED DAY
NAG LEY. Manager.

--THE THE

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing .Goods.

Link Restaurant,
SIB Paso Street.

First-Clas- s Short Order House.
OiDen Day and. !N"ie:Ht.

Emerson Berrien
IINFIFPTAPPQ

Fitting Clothe- s-

Undertaking

Undertakers,

XL, PASO TKXA8,

it
ftSi

J. R McGIBBON,
809 El Paso Street, Opera House Block.

New and Second-han- d Pnrnitnre
STOVES, ST. CLAIR STEE L RANGES, CROCKERY, LAMFS.

GLASSWARE, ETC.

Refrigerators Cheap in Order to Close Out.

A WAREECORD.

A rural epitaph on "A Soldier. Who
Fought Through the War" read.:
"He followed Lee and Jackson,

As brave as brave could be;
Left one leg in Virginia,

One arm in Tennessee.

"He w a private in the raokt "
No history tell, his story:

Stacked arms at lat on Jordan's banks
A nd went to heaven for glory."

Atlanta Constitution. -

THE CAVALRY TROOP DEPARTS.

The Boys in Blue Leave Amid Cheers,
For the Scene of Hostilities'.

Fort Blis4 now atand a deserted, for
the last company left yesterday even-
ing for New Orleans. It was but a
short time ago that the people of El
Paso ca'd farewell to the two infantry
companies that left for the front, but
they little thought they would so soon
bid adieu to the cavalry troop which
was left to guard the fort.

Yesterday afternoon at six o'clock
th'i train composed of three coaches
ar.d as many stock cars rolled in'o the
j.. & P. vara a, cteerea oy several nuu-dre- d

El Pa?o people who were there to
see the boys in b'ue start for tbe war.

The company consistd of seventy-fou- r
non-co- m missioned officers and

men, with Captain A. C. Macomb in
command. AmoDg the recruits from
El Paso were A. S. Hiekey, W. H.
Speare, B. Anderson, Bradford, J. H.
Adam?, Binke'dorf, Bullion, Carlisle,
Carpenter D. Drummood, Gregory,
Young, and Adams. However, several
boys accompanied the troops with the
hope of enlisting when they arrive at
New Orleans.

The boys. did not forget their mascot
which was a six months old yellow dog,
with a irreen cloak marked '"Dewey."

The ee'dlers, bth veterans aDd re--
cruits were a fine bo iy of men, and a
credit to the United States army.

First Lieufnaut McC'lure will re
main behind in charge of the po9t, to-

gether with four men and several
civilians.

The American Navy, Cuba and Hawaii.
A nnwt.fultsi. in fcAn nftrt. sixteenrx u 'v) i

views in ea"h part, of the finest'half-'on- e

oiot.ures of the American raw Cuba
unrl TTavra'i. hail iust been issued bv a
Chicago publishing house.

The At bison ropeKa ec san-- e
.... Un'.n Voa maila arpun. irAmfnta for al Ut 1 A " J no. w

special edition for the benefit of its pa
trons, ana a pecimn copy can oe seen
at the local ticket office. Sirgle parts

k. ksrl at. tan xonta fiuh. the full
hundred and sixty p'ctures.set. one. . .. r.-- i t- -.i 'OOStS DUt One aoiiar. ouwtripnuni) iur

the set may be left with tbe agent.
In view of the present exci ement re-
garding Cuba these picture, are every
timeiy. uau at toe uvnt omoo uu
are them.

The statement that the judgment of
the distriot court in the case of tbe
city of El Paso vs Mrs. Frank Ruck-ma- n

was affirmed by the court of civil
appeals Wednesday is incorrect. Tbe
case has been pending in the supreme
court for some time on a certified
question.

Tbe largest carpet in tbe world in in
Windsor Castle, being forty feet in
breadth.

Bolivia perpetuates the name of Gf o
era! Bolivar, the "iibertoror rem.

Rabins tor tteatth.
WIi a man breaks down with that

dread disease, consumption, and recognizes
his condition, he start, out to fish for
health. He trie, this thing and that thing.
He consult, this doctor and that doctor.
He indulge, in all kinds of absurd athletic
exercises. He trie, first one climate and
then another. He trie, the rest care and
the work cure. He grows steadily worse.

That is the story of most consumptives.
Finally, when the consumptive dies, the
doctor shrugs his shoulders sad pronounce,
consumption incurable. A thirty year.'
test of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery has demonstrated that it cures oS
per cent, of all cases of consumption, if
taken in the earlier stages of the disease,
before the lungs are too far wasted. In a
consumptive there is a weaker spot than
even the lungs. That spot is the stomach.
A consumptive never really begins to die
nntil bis stomach gives out. The "Golden
Medical Discovery" not only braces up
the stomach, but acts directly on the
lungs, healing them and driving out all
impurities. Honest medicine dealers will
not urge you to take an inferior substitute.

"I had a very bad cough, also night-swea- t,

and was almost In my grave with consumption,'
writes Mrs. Clara A. Mclntyre, Box 171, Ash-
land, Middlesex Co., Mass. A friend of mine
who had died with consumption came to me in
a dream and told me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and, thank the Lord, I did
so. By the time I had taken half of the first
bottle I felt much better. I kept on until I had
taken three bottlaa. That was all I needed. Igot well and strong again."

Whenever constipation is one of the com-
plicating causes of disease, the most perfect
remedy is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
which are always effective, yet absolutely
mild and harmless. There never was any
remedy invented which can take then
place. They never gripe.

The Spanish Ruffian, having troubles of his own, aban-

dons Blanco; abandons Cuba. But Cuba will be better off
now.

Engine No. Ill wasdoingthe switch-
ing in the T. P. yards yesterday.

The Penawo cattle company will be-
gin shipping cattle again next week.

Twelve cars of cattle constitute a
train, and the T. P, had five trains 00
hand yesterday.

Fred Emerson, formerly with tbe
Mexican Centra', placed bis name on
the extra list as G. H. fireman yester-
day.

The Santa Fe pent two loads of
cattle to point' in Kansas yesterday,
ana will nave equally a- - many today
for points in Colorado and K nsae.

"They ought to name that T. P. en
gine 'Dcswey'," said an S. P man yes
terday, "isne came over nere ana
smashed up two engine, dug up tbe
ground f r a half mile and almost toie
down our water tanks."

Engine 208 of the T. P. which has
been in tbe repair so ops for some time
past, wi.l be ready for service next
ween. Sbe naa a Daa naDitoi "strip-
ping" herself, and received a thorough
overhauling for her rudeness.

Contractor Ronan said yesterday
that the roundhouse, turntable, and
pits of tbe Wh te Oaks were to be com-
pleted within 70 days according to an
agreement with the officials. If noth-
ing happens, he says tbey will be com-
pleted long before the 70 days are up.

Mr. B. H. Vannah returned to tbe
city yesterday from Laredo, where he
went to inspect and bring down two
new locomotives for the Coahuila and
Zacateoas railroad. Mr. Vannah is the
inventor of many valuable machinery
improvements and is also one . of the
best known sugar experts of the Unit-
ed States. Mexican Herald.

The T. P. were busy yesterday ng

and shipping cattle. Bartlett
Richards bad 60 cars from Dublan, to
Irvin, Nebraska. Fourteen cars went
to F. G. Bloom, at Lake View; 12 oars
for Newman Bros. & Nations to Gor-
don, Nebraska; 19 cars went over the
S. P. to Roswell. This makes 105 cars
tbe T. P. has handled within - two
days.

Jim Adams, formerly a railroad man,
but lately a cook at tbe Delmpnico res-
taurant, left yesterday with Uncle
Sam's pets for the seat of war. Few
men in El Paso have more true friends
than Jim Adams, and fewer still are
better qualified for the task he has
undertaken. He departed with a
cheerful spirit, assuring his friends
that they would bear from him bsfore
and after every engagement,
' The following from tbe Mexican
Herald shows tbat foot ball players
are not tbe only ones guilty of making
grand stand plays: "A car wiper at
the Mexican Central yards met with
an accident yesterday morning while
trying to jump on tha outgoing trainjust as it started off. Trese employ-
ees of the road have a very bad habit
of trying to display their artisticprowess In mounting a train while in
motion. This ear wiper in particular,
Melqu'ades Varga, wtis dancing
around just about tbe time tbe train
was eoiog to start and to sbow his
sweet heart who was there how grace-
fully he could get on the car while it
was moving b9 turned around and wav-
ed an affectionate salute, and missing
his footing was thrown under the car,
the wheel passing over his foot, com-
pletely severing it. He was tsken to
the hospital for midical treament."

Looking fcr a needle in a bay-stoc- k

iB very trying on the nerves, and few
men have the patience to continue
such an unpleasant search more than
a minute ut a time. Sear'hinp for a
needle in horse-fee- d, however, is de-
cidedly easy when compared with the
brain-cles'royin- g tak of looking for
facto, roncerningia wreck, among rail-
road emp'oyres. Thev all look wise.
smile, and burst thir suspenders bow-
ing, but they "don't know a thing.
buauK you. Patience is a fine thing, j

and had not tbe Herald representaf
tive been endowed with an unl mi rd
quantity of that precious gift the S. P
would now be advertising in every
paper in the country for men. It was
necessary yesterday to make a guess
at the causes which led to the smash-
ing up of three engines and several
box cars in the early morning. A
mis'ake was made. Tbe following
facts concrnlng tbe wreck came to
li?ht yesterday evening: A T. P. en-
gine, with Dave Schubert at the
throttle, went to the S P. yards for
transfer cars. Having secured six
loads they started east on tbe S. P.
track at a lively rate and met S P. en-
gine 909 coming from the east with a
b g train. Engineer Schubert, of the
T. P. engine, realizing that a colMsion
was inevitable, reversed bis engine
and jumped. The two trains met with
such force as to comp'etely wreck a
flat car, which tbe T. P. engine was
carrying for a pilot, and damaged tbe
X. f. engine to a great ex;ent. This
was not the end of it, by ary means.
The T. P. engine, being in a backward
motion, started west on the S. P. track
without engineer or fireman, and
crashed into the 654 standing at tbe
water tank, damaging b ith engines
badly, and wrecking the cars. One ct
the cars wa? driven half way onto the
tender of tha 654, and, as a railroad
man remarked yesterday, if the 654
hal bad som loads in front of her, tv e
box car would have gone to the 'moke
stock ard probably killed both en-
gineer and fireman. "'It was stranee.'
he said, "tha". the T. P. engine snd all
ber cars remained on the track af'er
hitting the 909. It would not happen
once again in a thousand times."

Contraband of War.
Special Dispatch to the Globe-Democr- at

Washington, D C, May 10. A na-it- s
tion which has not had a war on
hands for 33 years - might be ex--
peoted to find itself rusty on some of
the usages. There is nothing strange.
perhaps, that the United States is at
this time witnout a list or. toose things
which prize court will consider con
traband and confiscate To meet the
omission, Secretary Alger and Sec
retary .Long are engaged on the com- -

Eilatlon of such a list. When they
tbe wr rk to their sat

isfaction, secretary uay win draft a
proclama ion i farming the world
what this country will consider con-
traband, and tbe president will sign
it.

Until such formal action is taken,
naval officers and prize courts will be
guided by what common international
practice pros rlbes as contraband in
time of war. The British government's
precedents are accepted by most othr
nations in respect to neutrality ques-
tions. That government has a contra
band list. The understanding is that
the United States will follow it closely.

"Holland's Manual of Naval Prize
Law" is tbe text-boo- k for Brit sh
naval officers. It is also accepted as an
authority by the officers of this coun
try, it lavs down two nrinclrjlea to
govern limits of contraband, as follows:

1. The gooas must be nt lor pur-
poses of war as well as peace.

2. They must be destined for the
use of the enemy In war.

Holland divides articles into the ab
solutely contraband and the condi--1
tionally contraband. Articles absol- - ;

utely contraband are: "Arms of all'
kinds and machinery for manufa--tur-

ing arms; ammunition and materials
for ammunition, including lead, sul-- 1

phate of potash, muriate of potash
(chloride of potassium), chlorate of .

potash and nitrate of soda; gunpowder
and its materials, saltpetre and brim-
stone; also, gun cotton; milita y
equipments and clothicg; mil tary
stores; naval stores, sucti a ma-t- -,

spars, rudders and ship timber, bemp.
cordage, sa l cloth, pitch and tar, cop
per nt for sb'athing vessels; mar ire
engine and the component parts there-
of, including screw prop llore, padd'e

heels, cylinders, crank fhi its, boil
ers, tubes lor boi'ers, boilerplates and
bars; marine cement,. a-;- d th matt ri li
used for tbe ru mufnetu e thereof; iron
in any of the following lorm: ancdore
rivet iron, angle iron, round bars of
iron ot Irom thrf --fourths to live
eighths of an inch, rivets, strips of iron,
sheet pla'e iron exceeding one-fuur- th

of an inch, and hoating plate."
The list of goods conditionally con-

traband comprises: "Proviios aiid
liquors fit for the consumntion of army
or navy; money; telegraphic it ite-ria- l,

such as wire, porr,us cups, platira. sul
phuric aiMd or zinc: m&venalrf for the
coos ruction of a railway, as iron
sleepe-rs- , etc.;coa'. hfty, hordes 'es
tallow, timber." Conaitiouailv contra
band means "only in case It may be

presumed they are intended to be used
for tbe purposes of war."

These articles are recognized as con-
traband by Great Britain, according to
Holland. Of quite recent years, how-
ever, the development of steam and
electric forces for war purposes has
prompted additions to the contraband
list. Tbe articles which would appear
to have taken the place of the bemp,
pitch, cordage, sail cloth, etc., of for-
mer days, are coal, electric wire and
cables, chain cables, wire ropes, haw-
sers and netting, ship plates, marine
engines, boilers, shafts, lire bars, iron
bars, rivets, cement and the like.

In the matter of contraband, as In
the exercise of the right of prize tak-n- g,

the tendency of civilized nations
toward liberal construction. The

following principle has been adopted
ny Great. Britain, and . tbe UnitedS.ts will pre bab'y s'and by it:

"If the commander is satisfied tbat
tne goods on board the vessel are fit
for purposes of peace exclusively, he
should allow the vessel to proceed on
her course.'.'

Honors to Dewey.
May 12th, 1898.

In a certain fame of lone howlo.
Dliyed in Manila, between the Ameri-
can and Spanish teams, on the 1st day
of May, Commodore Dewey, of tbeUnited Sta es navy, made the unpre-
cedented score of twelve strikes
Heven ships and one fort). Therefore
be it

Resolved, by the members of theAmerican Bowling club, of El Paso,
iVxas, that Commodore Dewey . be
m.ide Rear Admiral and an honorary
memoer of this club, and bis name in-- e

ibed on the roof with those who
have heretofore made perfect scores.

Ue&olved, Teat these resolutions bespread upon the minutes of this meet-- ig and a copy of i be Fame be cab'edto Admiral Duwey at the American
notel at Manila, via Key Madrid.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the Dub-li- e

to know of one concern in the land
who are not afbid to be generous to
tha needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Or. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, troughs and Colds, havegiven away over ten million trial
Mottles of this great medicine; andh;ve the satif-f-ctin- n of knowing it hasebsolutely cured thousands of hopeless
rases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on W. A. Irwin & Co. drug-
gist, and get a trial bottle free. Reg-
ular size 50c. and 81. Every bottleguaranteed, or price refunded.

Boldan'a Fouttva 111 Car.
Sufferers use it. Relief will be speedy

and oure positive and permanent U di-
rections are strictly followed. For saleKelly by & Pollard, druggists.

I have been a sufferer from chronicdiarrhoea ever since the warand have
used all kinds of medicines for it. Atlast I found one remedy that has beena success as a cure, and that is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoearemedy. P. E. Grisham, Gaars Mills,
La. For sale by all druggists.

Italian has followed New York't, lead-i- n
fighting tbe spitting habit. Notices

in many streets and railroad cars request passengers to abstain on thegrounds of decency and health. Ex.

Tbe three cylinders tbat compose
tbe propelling engine within a White-head terp do could be oorried in one's
overcoat pocket, but they have a com-
bined force of 30 horsepower.

r
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STANDARDS FOR RECRUITS.

The Physical Proportions Prescribed
for Uncle Sam's Boys.

So much discussion has been caused
by tbe wholesale rejection of volun-
teers from Texas owing to physical in-
capacity, that the following data will
be of interest.

For the infantry and the artillery
branch the height must not be less
than five feet four inches and weight
not le?s than 120 pounds. For the ca-
valry branch the height must not be
less than five feet four inches and not
more than five feet ten inches, and
weight not to exceed 175 pounds. No
minimum weiuht is prescribed for the
cavalry, but the chest measures must
be satisfactory.

The following is the table of physical
proportions prescribed for height,
weight and chest measurement:
H6ht. Weight, Chest- - Hffht- -, Weight, Ch est

pounds. In. Fn. pounds. In.
64 128 32 69 148 33i
65 130 32 70 155 34
66 132 32 71 162 34i
67 134 33 72 169 34
68 141 33 73 176 35

The following are the rates of pay as
fixed by law:

Grade,
Pay per

ComDanv month.
Privates Cavalry, artillery and infantry fla
Field magicians Cavalry, artillery ana

lnfantrv. . .. l;Wagoners Cavalry, artillery and infan- -
iryi ......mm........ 14

Artificers Artillery and infantry.. . 1..
Saddlers Cavalry and light artillery 15
Farriers and blacksmith. Cavalry andlight artillery .
Corporals Cavalry, artillery and lnfan- -

l- -

Sergeants Cavalry, artillery and infan
18

Quarterm as er sergeants Cavalry and
light artillery

Veterinary surgeoas Light artillery ......
r irat sergeanis uavairy. aruitery anaInfantry as

Retriment
er sergeant Cavalry, artil--

lerv ana lnfantrv. 23
Sergeant-Maj- or Cavalry, . artillery and

iniar try.. S3
Saddler sergeant Cavalry. ..... 23
Chief turmpeter of cavalry . 28
Principal musician Artillery and Infan- -

20 per cent will be added in time of
war. In addition 1 a month for tbe
third year of enlistment will be paid to
the soldier. Soldiers with
in three months from date of discharge
receive a further increase of pay .for
the fourth and fifth years of service,
and a still, further --increase lor. each
five years of continuous service. -

i or sums deposited with a paymaster
for six months er longer, the soldier.
on his final discharge, ill receive in-
terest at the rate of 4 per cent a year.
These deposits, are non-fo- rf citable ex
cept for desertion. When a soldier- - is
honorably discharged at the expira-
tion of bis enlistment or on account of
disability not caused by his own mis
conduct his travel pay is ample to
carry him to the place of enlistment.'.

Good eating at Smith's Creamery. ,

The Mods' Bnilding!

.V TAKKS tub: hobh Vaf.

One of the latest structure, of E.
Erauae Architect, Tbe beat hand-
ing. In the city, both public and pri-
vate, are of my designs. Oct com-
petition and save money. Com. and
see me If yon tulnlc of building,

E. KRAUSE.
Room 55 Sheldon Blook

EL PASO, - - - - TEXAS.

J.C.Ross&Co.,
Undertakers and JijmD&kers.

401 EL PASO ST.
Every requisite for Funerals. Every? t4 thing Satisfactory.

fflcermnl esMenc.3

Finest Line
of

Chatelaine Bags

and Purses. The most exquisite
Jewelled Purses and Bags
in the city. The proper ':

thing for well dressed la-
dies. Our stock Is com- - .

plete and prices right.-- ..

Everything in the Book and News
Line. Latest novels. Athletio
good s. Bring your Prescriptions
to us. We'll fill them accurately.

BOOK AND DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO SJT.

216
to San Antonio St.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX(

Once more we report to our friends and
patrons that we '

Must Reduce
Our Stock of FURNITURE, CROCKERY,

CARPETS and HOUSEFUSNISHINGS.....

We Have Too Many To Invoice,
AND MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK THIS
MONTH TO SAVE LABOR AND TIME.
WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY, AND
FEFY ALL COMPETITION.

SPRINGER'S,

ooooocooooooooooooooooox


